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Name: Date:

Spelling Challenge About Insects
For each question below a number of similar words appear, but only one is spelled correctly and 
matches the clue that is provided. Write the letter of the correctly spelled word in the space by the 
question number.

1.
Looks like a butter�y, but is not.
A. moth   B. mobh   C. motth   D. muth

2.
Arthropod having a �attened body of 15 to 173 segments.
A. sentipede   B. centipedi   C. cntipd   D. centipede

3.
Are notorious for showing up at picnics.
A. antse   B. ants   C. antts   D. unts

4.
A group of crickets is known as this.
A. orchestra   B. orchesttra   C. archestra   D. erchestra

5.
Most aquatic bugs use these to breathe.
A. gilxs   B. gills   C. gils   D. gillls

6.
May be found in the dark corners of your home late at night.
A. cockroach   B. cockroache   C. kockroach   D. cockrroach

7.
An insect's body is made up of this many main parts.
A. thr   B. three   C. thtee   D. threee

8.
Eats wood.
A. termite   B. terrmite   C. trmit   D. tirmite
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